Medina County Police Activities League

Schools Served:
- Medina - All 7 Elementary Schools
- Brunswick - Towslee Elementary and Memorial Elementary
- Wadsworth - Lincoln Elementary
- Highland - Granger Elementary and Sharon Elementary
- Cloverleaf Elementary

Special Events:
- Sporting events
- Science Center
- Laser Tag
- Steel Drum Concert
- Browns Training Camp
- Scene 75
- Movies
- Charter boat fishing trips through a grant from ODNR
- Snow tubing

Medina County Law Enforcement Explorers:
- Hands-on, career-oriented program open to young adults ages 14-20
- Provides young adults the opportunity to explore a career in law enforcement

March Madness Basketball Tournament:
- Co-ed and open to students in fifth graders in Medina City Schools
- Teams are developed by the officers and school staff
- Winner of the school tournaments move on to face the winners from the other elementary schools
- Winning schools are presented a trophy to display at their school

Fundraisers:
- MCPAL Golf Outing; July 22th, Weymouth Country Club
- MCPAL Fall Mix and Mingle: September 25, 2019

MCPAL Food Pantry:
- Currently, serve 20 plus families
- Food is delivered weekly by school staff and volunteers